Connecting Speakers

For Digital speakers

Creative Inspire 2.1 2500
Creative Inspire 2.1 2400
2.1 speakers

Creative Inspire 4.1 4400
4.1 speakers

For Analog speakers

Creative Inspire 5.1 Digital 5700
Creative Inspire 5.1 5200
Creative Inspire 5.1 5100
MegaWorks THX 5.1 550
5.1 speakers

Creative Inspire 6.1 6700
(4-channel Analog input only)
MegaWorks THX 6.1 650D
6.1 speakers

Important Software

Creating MP3 songs from your music CDs

1. Insert a music CD into your computer’s CD-ROM drive.
2. Click Start—Programs—Creative—Creative MediaSource—Creative MediaSource Organiser.
3. If your audio CD is not selected, in the music window, choose your audio CD.
4. In the Task bar, click the Add button if you want your music.
5. In the Task bar, click the Open button.

Remote Control

For Audigy 2 ZS Platinum only

Listening to audio in multi-channel surround

1. Click Start—Programs—Creative—Creative MediaSource Organiser.
2. Select the CMS 3D tab.
3. Select either CMS audio-CMS 2 or Stereo Surround.

Note: CMS 3D and CMS 2 are off or stereo systems are not available.

THX Certification

Sound Blaster Audigy 2 ZS and Audigy 2 ZS Platinum have received the prestigious THX Multimedia Certification award, making them the perfect choice for PC audiophiles seeking the very best music and movie experiences.

Product Registration

Connecting Digital Speaker Systems

The Digital Out output on your Audigy 2 ZS or Audigy 2 ZS Platinum is continuously active except during DVD Audio playback. Enabling the Digital Output Only selection in Creative Speaker Settings will disable analog speaker output. It is not necessary to disable Digital Output Only to use the Digital Out connector.

Creating 5.1 Digital Speakers

Creative Inspire 5.1 Digital 5700 (Analog Stereo input only)
Creative Inspire 5.1 5200
Creative Inspire 5.1 5100
MegaWorks THX 5.1 550
5.1 speakers

Creative Inspire 6.1 6700
(4-channel Analog input only)
MegaWorks THX 6.1 650D
6.1 speakers

Creative Knowledge Base

Customer Support Services & Warranty

Customer Support

You can find Customer Support Services, Warranty and other information in the Installation CD.

Customer Support Services & Warranty

Automation of the region and then select Support.

Creative Knowledge Base

Resolve and troubleshoot technical queries at Creative’s 24-hour self-help Knowledge Base. Go to www.creative.com, select your region and then select Support.
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